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Ar my Air Forces , Mater i e l Command 
EFF'ECT 0:;:;' AI RPLANE DESI GN EFF I CIENCY AND EhGINE 
EC ONOMY ON RANGE 
By Maurice J . Br e v oort , Ge or3e W. St ic k l e , 
an d Paul H. Ei l l 
SlTMMARY 
The parame te rs affe c t i ng pe rformance of an ai r p lan e are 
div i de d i n to two g r oups , ( 1 ) p r imary par amete r s ( a lt i t u de , 
power , g r Qss weicht , an~ w_ng a~ea ) a~d (2) s e c ondar y or 
It e f 1' i c i E:;!lC y " parar1et~rs ( (:m~;in9 econoMY, ae r odynamic efficiency, 
and s tr c t ural effislcnc y ) . TL~ s r eport examine s t he effec t 
of m~.i.gr~ ifi ed var:Lation s 01' t he olf i c:Lency paral:1e t e rs to d e t e r-
mine t Le i r i nt'lut;:;nce ur0rl pe r formance . 
~he aE8lys.~s s hows t l- at til':') ef '; ic ienc y parame t e rs whe n 
c ompared to the p r i:na l'Y parameter's are extr E:;mel~T ine fi' e cti ve in 
adjlls ting the alrp l ane pe r fo r m9.nce t o i t s t acti cal mi s s ion . 
'rl1e v alues of t .rte efficienc y parameb~r s a re c O!1~tB.ntl y, b e ing 
i mpr:wed y developnent and research , &nd tJ:le r e.t'ore the 
abso :"ute perf:;rMa:r:c e v[' 11.1(' s are Gr adually increas i ng wi th time . 
I t is sho7r , hovever , that i mprovement i n these rararneters is 
no substi~ute ~or t he prope r choice of t he p r imary par ameters. 
The append:x silow'Q that cDaD3:8s i n the v alue s of the 
e f f i clen r parU!:-leters in the cnlc1.:1a t ion of th"'l usua l ;::J eri' orm -
an c e se l e ct on chart s have very little 8ffec t upon t h£ broad 
tre n ds in pe r forma:.lce as aff'ec "cd by vring and powe Y' l o a d ing . 
2 
The ana lysis s11ov: s that for a t :rpical ca s e t he ultimate 
ranZ8 of ap a irplane m2y be in ~reased a~proximate ly 1 percent 
by a l - perCE'Lt reduct · on ';'n spacific 1"\.1e 1 cons11mpt i on , or a 
2 - perc en t r edu~t lon in profi l e d r ag , or a I - percent reduction 
in t he struc t ural wei~t t s . 
'l'be :;Jr:l .. mary pa:!:'ameters may be select ed to gi ve w:1.de v3.ria -
tions of perforMance regardless of thE' eff iciency parame t er . 
On the othe r hand no cr~oi~e of effi~ioncy parameters is pe r mis -
sible . Sfficiency jJf"'ra:-:1.ete.rs are 3'.lbject to ~on timH:Q e volu-
ti oD and at any given date the best values will be used . 
INTTIODlJCTiCN 
'l'he UACA in cooperation wi th tne 1. i1 itary se rvic es has 
made a stud: in v.r.iel) alrplane pf' rf ol'r'.ance has heen g raphi -
cally r elated to airplane pcrameters . These par alneters are 
d ivi ded into t wo groups . 
Primary (ciimens ieri.al) 
Altitude 
Po le r 
'}ro8s we igh t 
W'·. rig area 
SeCODQary ( efficiency ) 
Engine economy 
Aerodynamic eff iciency 
Structural efficiency 
'rhe repo r ts (refe rei c es 1 , 2 , 3 , hind .) ::LVC :)(.on 
concerned v/ ith re1atht t , the performance and primary param.e t e rs 
whi l e the seco~dary ppra~~ters WG r 9 heJd cons t ant . 
This r 8port ~X8.m';'ne3 the 9_~' fect of magr. i fied variat i oll s 
of the sacon~ary or el·ficiency par~leters to determine tneir 
infltl.(';nce upon ti'8 T)G!'fO!" .lP.r;c e . ~lB effect of effici ency 
parameters on perf(li·rtl8.0Ce is computed for t wo borabel's , t hat 
is , fo r t wo sets of primar'Y paraneters . 
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A t rue pe rspective of t he r e l a ti on between primary and 
e ffici enc y parame te r s is of g r ea t ass ist an.c e in the s peci -
f l c a t ioD and d e sign of' an a lr'plar.. e an d p r e s ents a cle a r c on-
c en t i on of t he I' espons i bil l t y p l E- ced upon t ac tic a l , p r ocure -
,t 
ment , indus tri a l , and r esearch pe r s onnel . ~ . 
To all p r ac tic ab l e pur p os e s the primar y par ame t ers are 
d e t e r mined by t h e t ~rpe of the ai r p l ane an d t he r equi r ements 
of t h e mi s s i on and a re t herefor e i ndir ectly d e fj ne d by· t he 
t a c tici an . It i s v e r y i mport ant t !l.at thi s f a e t b e reali zed 
b e c au s e, on ce the r e\]uirements of the miss :i.cn are se t , v e r y 
li t tl e c ho ic e remains t o t h.e pr oc u r ement , i ndu s t r ial , or 
r e s ear c h pe rsonne l . Th >r e for e t h e to.c t ic ian mu s t h a v e a 
means of r ap i dly r elat i ng t :Le perfo 'manGe of the a i rp l ane to 
its d i me nsi ona1 p a r arne t e :::' s in order to app r ec i a t e tho c om-
p ror:t ise t;ha t is made. 
Onc e t he type and mis sion of t he a i r p l an e are fixed, 
t he d i f f e r e nc 8 s be twe e n ai r p .l anes a r e de t e r mine d by chang e s 
in t he sec ondar y or e f _ici enc y par ame t e rs . The enti r e 
e ff orts of r esearch &nd development a r e d ir e ct ed t owards the 
g r adual ir.1 r OV 8me nt of t:r eae effi c ienc y par8.me t e r s . 
An appen dix pr esents t he u s u al pe r i'c r manc e selection 
cha rts wi t h v alu88 of t he effi c iency par ameters u sed in 
t h is r epo r t . 
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A ,TALYSIS 
GenGr a l 
'f 1:1 0 re~)rGsenteti ve bO:7lbers have b GeE s e le c ted to ro l ate 
changes of the s uh j ec t; parameters to rW.ge and bonb c apac i t y . 
ThE-se are pO\iered by four 2000 - horsepower engines sup e r char ged 
t o 35 , 000 fee t altitude . One is a fas t bombe r v{l th a vving 
loading of 70 pounds prOJr squar e foo t and a power loading of 
12 p ounds 1Je1' horsepowe r , t ha t is, a Vlrlg area of 1370 squ a r e 
f eet and a g r o s s wei ght of 96 , 000 pounds . 'The se c ond b omber 
i s desicned witJ.l. the SfJJll e tale e - off dist ance as the f i rs t but 
h as greate r c a r go capac i ty and r ange c apabili ti e s . The 
second bomber has 8 wing l oading of 40 pounds per square f oot 
and a power loading of 25 p ounds per horse-:Jower, which mean s a 
wi ng area of 5000 squal'e feet and & gros s ii/eight of 200 , 000 
pounds. These ~)ombers have the performanc e s s hown by t hei r 
l oc ation on the s e lection chart (fig . 1 ) . 
The effect of the efficlE.ncy parnJn6 t e rs on range i s 
demonstrated by neaYlS of r an g e - bor:1b lo &d cur've s , g i v i ng r an ge 
comoarisons f or all values of bOf:1b l o a d . 
.L Unless otherwise 
st ated , a ll r ange v a lu e s ar~ t hos e obte ..i n able at the maximum 
LID c ond i t i on . 
Specifi c Fue l Consump t i on 
The v ari a tions of specifi c fu e l c onsuL1.p tlon a s a funct ion 
of engine power for t h is study a r e given in f i gure 2 . The 
l' p r oducti on 1t curve repres ents '1 go od installat i on of a 
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production e n .:.5-ne i n an a i rp l a n e . Thi s is t aken a s the 
b a. ..-ic curve. of specIfi c f lw l c ons 1..l.ffi;:lti on i' o r t he remaind er 
of thE) studies . The " be t t e r - c ooling
" 
c u r ve repr e s ents wh a t 
mi ght b e ob t a i ned i f be tt er cool i ng of t he cn~ine we r e p ro-
vided or b,~t t er f ue~s pe r !'11 t t ed h i ghe r power wi th l ean 
mi xtur e s . 'f he 11 t e s t·- s tand " curve rep r esen t s tho b 8st 
p r obcbl e fo r a conv ent i onal f our - stroke - c y c le ga~olinc a v i -
ati on e ngine u nd6 r i deal t(;s t - s t 8nd ope r at t ng c ondl t i ons . 
The '1 i deal ' l curV8 r (~r 1' 8 S entc wha t !11.J..gh t b f3 ob t a ined if no 
l i mi t ations on engine onernt ion e xisted a~o an effi~iEnt 
englne c;TclE. w:.ling 111.::;h cr.rapY't"lss :l on rati o we r e used . The 
Il n onopti l1.1.u:: instal lat:i.on! l curve represents what mi ght be ob -
t ained fo r an ':'ns t a l lati oll t hat suffor s fr om de f e ct s t hat 
p r ohi b i t oper8.t i on a t mi. nlmum speci:f.' ic f 'J.el c ons UlTI?tlon . 
EX8.l'7lple s of such defe c ts [.;. r e ( 1 ) i nsuf f i cient cooling in 
e i t her the e~1l~i ne , intercool er , or o i l coo l e r, (2 ) an under -
siz ed nrope lle r t hat does not pe r mi t oper at i on a t nini mum 
s pecifi c fuel c on surnpt i on VI i t~ou t s te, l li r C of t Ile propeller 
b l ade s , (3. ) ].>001' supe r char g ing , (4 ) la r ge duct l o s se s, 
(5) poor d is tribut~on of f ue l , and ~"1any o t her d8 f ec t s t o o 
nume rous to ment ion . 
Th e ef f e c t of the abo '8 ',;arl ations j.n s!)ecifi c fu e l 
c onsUIn-otion on the l'Bng0 -bom~ load cur ves i s shewn in 
f igu r s s 3, 4. 5, and 6 . In the cal cula~i ons for t hese 
curve s i t is a~sumGd t~ut t he bomb l oad is dr opped &t h a l f 
t' 
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the ran.38. '.l'WO nethods of flying these ai r p l anes are pre -
sellted in the figures , (1) the se8.-lev81 maxi mum LID con-
dition and (2) the cOi.1.dition of rated powe r and maximum 
"ltitude up to th3 crit i cal a}_titude th n.t can be flown at 
The sea- level maximun L/D condition of flight , shown in 
fi gur es 3 a nd 4, rep r esents tle grea t est range cap abilities 
of these alrplan~so It may be not;ed in figure 3 that Q 
change from t he producti on curve to thu better co oling curv e 
of figure 2 nakes no change in range . This means that the 
r ange operation of this 96 , oOO - p01 .. mcl airplane is at a s pecifi c 
fue l c on E:umption of 0. lt..25 pound per horsepo"1e r - hour and there -
fore n o change could be expe c ted . The 20Q,OOO - pound ai rpl ane 
of fi g'..l1'B L~ shows some improvement in range wi th the better 
cooling engine . 
Thr:; curves for the r.:axlm1..ml continuous rated p ower con-
di tiOD, figuI'es 5 2.nd 6, show much g re a ter di f ferences in 
r ange .-;:'or the c a nges in specific fuel c onsunpt ion . These 
curves are computed for 1675 horMepower pe r en g ine for the 
en t i y. e 1'1 i gh t . Cl i mb is made a t maXil'1um L/D to 35,000 f ee t , 
after rrhich ope r at i on con ti nues at 35, JOO f ee t . 
Flight under t hesa condl tions re~rcsents the approximate 
minimum time c ondition end it is interesting to note how h e r e 
again 'thas te I,lake s wa tG. It Comnaring fi gur e s 3 and 5 it may 
be se en t ha t it r enuircs t he ideal engi~e to f l y as f a r fo r 
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this high- speed condition as tne p roduction engine c an fly 
under ideal operating c onditic);"!::: . 
in . t he i mp rovement of the spec:Li'ic fuel consumption is 
demonstr a t ed when military conditions demand a high- speed 
missi on . 
Aerbdynami c Refinement 
The variation :in ae r odynamlc r8finsP1r-mt c Ol'res·')ond'" to 
a t otal c hange i.n profile dra?; of t wo t o one . ThG v b.lues 
c orrespond·ing to II p i'oductton l l line ai'rplan c:s have Q wino 
profile drag coefficient of 0 . 0090 , a tail dra~ coeffic i ent 
based on wi ng a r ea of 0 . 0030 and a body dr g coefficient of 
0 . 12 based on the effective body fr ont&l ar~)8. . Tl e "mode 111 
drag coeffici ent c orresponds to what nlay be der'10IlS"l~rated in 
a wind - tunnel test p r ovi ding that aJ.l l arge inter forenc e 
drags hav e b eell eliminat d by rr op\~ r a linement of the bodies 
and wi ngs and the air flo '/ is al1() .'f·(: suff i cient length t o 
exp and without breakdown of flow . fhe futuris tic d r ag 
coeffici ent is a dr[tg coeff":i.cier~: She t may be obtained sone 
time in the future . 
The effect of the s e chan:::.>E:'s in aer·oc'lynamic ref1nement 
on the r ange and bomb c apnctty for the sea·· l evel maximum LID 
c ondit i on is given in fi gures 7 and 8 . 'These fi gures look 
very simila r to t hose of flgures 3 and 4 where specif.Lc 
fu el c on sumption was varied . A C onp ari s on of the 
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futuristic curve of fi gure 7 with the production curve of 
figure 8 shows tha t the selection of tho pro'or paver lo~ding 
for maximum range is as effective in obt aining range a s the 
halving of the profile drag c oefficient. 
St ructural' e ight 
The norma l structural weight is giv e.n 8. 8 that r equir e d 
for a p roduction wing wi th a design load facto r of 4 with a 
6770 - pound bomb load in the fusel 8.~:e and the fuel load di s -
tribut ed along the wing , a root wing thickness of 20 perc e nt , 
and an aspect r atio of 12 . The 'l 0 - percent structural e i ght 
r epresents wha t mi ght be obt ained with lowe r load fac tors, 
better construction, nor e perfectly di stributed l oads , and 
perhaps gr eater wing thi c kness p r oviding the dr ag of the wing 
did n ot inc rease appreciably . 11h8 struc tural weight of 1.30 
time s nor~nal represent what may be expe c ted wi th e i t he r 
poorer construct ion , g r eat er load factors , thinner wing~ or 
l arge conc ent rat ed loads in the fuse l a~e . 
The effect of these v ar i ations i n structural vie i ght is 
gi ven in fi gures 9 and 10 . '1'}1e effec t is nearly uniform for 
any r ange of ope r 8. t lon and d ii' fe r s in tr' i s !'lanner from the 
other two parameters investigated . 'l'h6 r e.Lat i V B import ance 
of structura l weight for, the lar isc r a J.rj.1lane is r eadily 
apparent from the sp acing of the curves . 
If it is desired to us e an &ir plane to bomb a t · rge t 
that r equires it t o ope r ate near its ultimate r ange , the 
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importance of str'uctural weight c ould not b e overemphas i zed . 
For e x ampl e , in fi gure 10 , If the e irp12n e i s reqnired to 
bomb a tar3et 4000 mil e s fr om the bas e , it is s een 'that an 
a lrplar:e '..vith normal structural WGight ca.n c&rry 10 , 000 pounds 
of bombs w~ile , if the struc tural welc~;ht were r '3duced to 
70 percent , it coul d c a rry 34 , 000 pounds of bombs . This 
means that, for Q g iv en wei Ght of bomb s , l es s than one - third 
of th e air~lenes is req~irdd for such a mission . 
Fixed 'e ights 
'villile the a b ov e 8x['.mole s were. wor l<::ed for a £;1 ven 
structural wei .) :1t v ar i a ti on , the ex.ample may be applied with 
suffici ent accurac/ to any ei3ht it em by the u se of the 
bomb - load ordinate . If lJ , OOO pounds a r e saved on e quip -
ment or cr~ , t~e corr~spondi n3 range may be es ti~at Gd by 
d r awing a cur ve a~justed ~or this we i ght incremen t b e t we en 
the struc tural vv'3i. Cht curves of fj gur e 2 9 or 1 0 . 
en lbilHl t i on of the Sffec ts 
'rhe e",i'ec t of c Ol1.vin.ing t he vctr-1. 8. -ion of tIle parmneters 
in a s ingl e desi c n is .shown ~n fi gures 11 and 12 . T11es e 
fi e;ur e s shQ I th!l.t em a2.Y·p lane Ii t h a 20 , OJO - r:i l '3 r ange is 
extreltlp ly 11m'dGo ob Gain . 'I'he:.;j, gni.ii c enc e of this fac t . 
becomes more &pD flrcnt wt.en .i. t is real:L ~ed that the 200 , 000 -
pound bomb '3 r uS 0d in t his s tuc.y vIas s e lc c c.ed bec ause it wa s 
nearl~;r O'otirlJ.ll.'1l for r cmge [rUIn thu studie s of ref .rences 1 
t l) ~ • 
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A g ood approximation to the long range curves in 
fi gur es 11 and 12 may be obt ~ined by using the product of 
the rm ge ratios for the separate effects t o obt ain the 
ran .;:,e end of the curve and the sum of t he we i ght effe cts f o r 
th e bomb - l oad e nd of the curve . 
For example, for figure 11 
From FrOJ:l F r oM 
figure 4 figure 8 fi gu.r e 1 0 
Rang e =~1 , 150) ~O~) (11,750) (9, 060 ) = 17 , L~50 mi l e s 9 , 060 9, 060 9,060 
The other end point is r ead directly from figure 1 0 and . 
t he curv e may be construct Gd. b.r not'icing the shape of the 
c u rves in 811 the fi gures . Tris method rlay be used fo r 
evaluation of ai r planes ~ith par ticular design features . 
DI SCrrSSI ON 
An e xamination of the f i~ures showinB the increase in 
r ange with i mpro v em.ents in engine , aerodynamic , and structur al 
e ffici e n oy shows cl early that at any g iven d ate the p r acti -
c able i mp rove!:'len t in r ange is a ma tter of a few hundred mi les 
if the dimensional parruneters are held const ant . here is a 
small mar g in in osslble performance be t ween the b es t and the 
poor es t ai r planes of any giv en design date . 
These differences apply with alf:J.ost equal effec t regard -
l ess of where the a irplane 'alls on the selec tion c har ts. 
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The most marked c hanges come when t be pr imary parwlleters are 
changed and air planes a r e Gelec t~ed at v8.r:i.m.;s points on the 
charts . 
A v ery c on fusing s i t uation c an be se t up when some of 
the pr imary fac tors a re varied [it tho sam.8 time that o.n 
offici enc y parameter is varied. If the change In 7)e1'--
fo r manc e i s at tribut ed t o the efficiency paramet~·n> , then a 
c omp l e t e ly err oneous es timnte of c ause and €ffec t is ob -
t a i ned . r he r e are few cas es where one tl15_ng at a tir.1e is 
chane;ed in an airplane 30 that t 'e l'elation bebieen the 
change and the performance is l.l::'"liquely det~rmined . 
For Ins t ance , if it is c.e",i:;"'ed to deteJ.'mine t~e eff e ct 
of the wins secti on on airplane perfolmance , the wing area, 
p lan form , thick:le s s , and 1 i ft oJ.. s t-c:L butl on m l~ t be main-
t ai ne d c onstant in the proc ess . 
Or , when tIe eff ect of a new design of engine cowling 
is t o be determined , the coolinG equipment , engine power, 
cri tical altitud6 , etc. / must renain unchanged if a true 
Gv aluEtion of the c hrnge is to be obtained . 
In other words , i f a true evalurltion of any change on 
an airplane is to be obtained , it is an element ary fae t that 
.~nly that ehan~)e in the airplane may be made, ..:iince such 
a change is rarely, l f ever , made to an atrplane , it is 
i mportant that t he c oncl usions drawn include all of the 
changes and that these effects arc nnt r elated to only the 
visual c hanges in external ap;,)8a'::'8.nco . 
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Ea ch new design of airplane, engine, wing section , 
cQ1.iV 1 ing , propeller , or innumerable ot::-H::r details apjJe~us to 
introduce a revolution in airplano perforJ:13.nce. 
ai r planes of thE; past and presGnt a.l.'C eXB'nined, mal1Y nove l 
features a r e observed but the strIking feature o~ all is 
that their perfornences are, with appropriate allowance for 
dat e o.f deo i gn and t ype such as pursuit, bomber, etc., more 
nearly def i ned by their weight, wing area, power, and alti-
tude of op eration r athe r than by the differences in the 
e.f.fici ency of t he des i gn . The desI gne r lnvariably belie ve s 
that he has the secret t o the superdesign but by the time the 
model of the airplane has been tosted , the englle c ooling 
as sured, the re qui rements di ct ated by the mi ssion for. which 
the a i rplane i s designed, and R. hos t of' o the r cil'cumstance'" , 
airplanes, in Gen.era1, turn uut to be equ al in so far a s t hei r 
altitude of opertJtion , i-I.L lg loading, and po ;8r lOb.dinn- will 
all ow . There i s sinply an over - e.ll. ['Ts'dual inprovement of 
a irplan es . The start l inG iv;-tPPOV l"l: "~.lts allcl high hopes add u p 
in the finished airplGnes to _ . .1ake D. gradual e voluti on o.f t~e 
airplane ~hich m&y be observed as time go~s on . 
C ONCL DD ING HEl'.l.t.ll\h.S 
An analysis has been presented \'Jhlch shows the Vl:tr:Lation 
in pe rforman c e of t i:VO bombers w' th vari ati ons in engine , 
aerodyn ami c , and s truc tura l ef~i cl e cy. The 8.ne,lys is shoVls 
th a t the se e .ffi ci ency parameters are corrrpara ti vely ineffec ti ve 
in c hanging pe rformance. 
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The dimer.si ow:tl parame ters (Gross wei gh t , power, wing 
area , and altitude) a:[,8 detel'minGd by the requirements of t he 
mi ssi on and the type 0 "" the airplane and are therefore f i xed 
by the &irnlane specification . 
'l'he effi ciency parameters (engine , aerodynamic, and 
structural efficienc y) apply wi th equal force to a ll ai r-
planes regardless of the primar 'Y par ameters . rrhe 
effi c ienc y paramet8l'S undergo 8. conti nuous evoluti on wi t h 
tim e . The efforts of r esearch ti.nd deve l opment are enti r ely 
d:i. r ected to\~l ard the improvement of t~ ese parameters . 
Improv em.ent of effie iene y parameters is no substi tute 
f or- the proper choice of tho primary p rameters . In 
e v alua t ing the e ff ect of parameters , it is absolutely 
essential that t1 e infl uence of the t fO types of parameters 
be segr egated . 
The analysis shows that the ultimate range of an air -
planE may be increased approximate ly 1 percent by a 
l-porc ent reduction in specific fuel c onsur::.pti on , or a 
2 - percent reduction in profile drag , or a l - pe rcent r educ-
tion in the structural weights for a .typical case . 
Langley r.1emorial Aor onauti cal Lab orL:. tory, 
National Advisory Committee fo:(' Aeronautics, 
Langley }<'ie1d, Va . , Decembe r 1, 1942. 
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APPENDIX 
'J1he NAC A has been making a study of the efi';:3ct of a ir·· 
plane para !leters on ai r plane pel'formancc (rufe;:";nc(,::J 1. i..G) \ . 
In the se studi e~t the mE,jor a irp l ane par ar-leters 3.y'c ttJ.ken as 
0.1 ti tude, power , g r oss we:i.::-ht , and wi:1g area, and th r.; 8i'i'O Ct 
of t hese on ai r plane perf ~rmanc eR is given in the form of 
se l ection chart 0 . In order to L~O¥ these broad effect s, 
it wa s necessary to flx sa~e syst~~e~ ic variation of 3uch 
paraneters as speclfic fuel ccm:nllap tiol1 , fixe d and struc -
tural welghts , 8Jld aerodynamic refinement . '1'hese 
para>neter3 Vlere vari ed i n a mr:~nner thC;1. t corresponded as 
n early as possible to p r esent-d ay- producti on aLcplr:Hles. 
Res earch and developwen t on the iml)roVerlent of the~e 
parameters le ad to an ever - cr:arl6 ing pic ture. It is the 
purpose or this 8.pjJendtx to SQOW tl1.e off ect oi' wi de varia ·-
tions in these paraneters or t!'le v alues and trends 01' the 
se l e cti on charts. 
BE:t si c Condition 
The selection charts f or the basic c ondition a r e 
g iven in ~igure 13 . The ~:,a.:ri:!lUm range \o,- i th no bomb load 
i s given in fi gure 1 3(a) . The r Ul:e is calCulated with a 
propeller eff i cienc y of 80 po r e~t, a speci fic fuel c on -
smnption corr e 3ponding to the p r ocluc ti on curve of f i gure 2, 
and a pOVJer equal to that :c equir f::, d to fly at na::dmwn LID 
at s ea l e v e l . A snan - lo ad e ffici ency factor of 0 .8 was 
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u3ed in the calculations . Por combat operating condit i ons 
this range must be multiplied by a factor of safety to take 
c e re of adve rse weacher conrH t::"ons a~ L":' · i..o. "cp8 P::l \.- :.. r ~::' : :_ 
over the t arget . The ultimate range without these allowances 
is used for the compaY'isons in the D<iper since a v a lue for 
this f a e-tor is beyond the scope of t:lis pape r . 
The di. spos able 108.d v;,hleh Includes gasoli ne 1 oil, and 
bombs , but excludes Inilltar y equipment Hnd creVl, is gi v en in 
figure 13 (0) . Of t his disposaule load it has been aS~Qmed in 
thi s r ep a rt that 6700 pounds are bonbs 'c ~rri. ed in the fuselae;e 
and the rewainder is a c..istributed load alone; the wing spall .. 
If more bombs or cargo aY'e c a r ried in the ~uselage, the 
design l oad factor of 4 will not be maintained . 
'rhe speed , rate of climb, and tnkf; - o!'f pe r!'or"lances a Y'e 
Gi ven in fi gure 13 (c) . The speed is c alcul a ted ' using 
2000 horsepowe r at 35, 000 feet al titude 1i th an effecti v e 
propeller efficiency of 75 percent . It is here assu~ed that 
the propulsive efficienc i s lowe r ed to 75 perc ent by the 
cooling requirements for t hi s altitu~e " 
of the airplane is tal<en as 
The d r ag coeffi cient 
GDo = 0 . 0120 + 0 . 12 F/S 
wh ere F is the effective frontal aren of the bodies and S 
is the wi ng area . 
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The r ate of cli~b is c al cul ated for maxi n um LID, full 
lo ad , and a t sea leve l lith 2 000 hors~power. The effective 
propel l er e.ffici ency is assu..rnoo. to be 80 percent. 
TIle ta~e-off dista~ce i s the gro~~d r~~ c alcu~ated fo r 
sea level , hard r unway , and a t ake - off CL = 1 . 3. 
Figure 13(0. ) gi ves the structural wei ght and gas , oi l, 
and b02nbs as a perc enta2e of the g ross we i ght. 
Figure 13(e) shows the v ari ation of rr-axi mum LID with 
gross weight ar d vJ i ng areB. for the bas ic c ondi tion . 
3necific Fuel Consurrq t i cn 
The vari ation in specific fuel c onsurr.ption shown in 
fi gure 2 affects the selecti on cbarts only with respect to 
ultimate range. The range charts for the better- c ool ing 
curve of figure 2 are gi'ren in fi gur e l!.~ , for the test -
stand curve in f i gure 1) , for the ideal curve in 
fi r.;ur e 16, and for t:L.e nonoptimum curve i n figure 17 · 
A conpari son of the above fi gures and tho~, e ai' 
fi gure 13 (a) shows that the greatest effect of speci fi c 
f uel c onsumpt i on on the trends of t he char ts is in' the 
curvature of the constant r ange cu.::1 ves at the l::igh wing 
and power loadings. Thi s S!10V/S that the ma j or re ason fo r 
the exi s tence of a sharp optimum wi ne; loading f or r ange at 
nigh power l oadi ng is t he i ncrease in s:;ecific fue l c on-
sUJ.'11ption as the engIne output approache s full power. 
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The L"ends in range as effected O~T the power loading at 
medium wing load~ng s are very little changed by the specific 
fuel COl:.sul'1ption of the engine . 
Aerodync~ic riefinement 
The ae~odynamic refinement Ol~ the a irplane affects all of 
the perfor nance c r_ar ac teri sti cs exc eDt the maxinum di sposable 
load vvhich is g iven in fi gure l3(b) . The selection charts 
for airplanes with a drag c08 fficient based on wind- tunnel 
model tests are givGn in ficur e ~8 and for the futuristic 
des i gn in figure 19 . 
A careful comparison of the tre"1ds of performance in 
figures 13, 18, and 19 shm"Uo no major effect of aerodynami c 
refinement . The speed , range , and rate of c limb are all in-
creased by the l ovte r drb.g ",/hich v/ould affect the ~election of 
an airplane for a given miss ion , but the general trends wi th 
viing loadins and power loading :rer;.ain unchanged . 
Structural Ve i::;ht 
The percentase of airp~ane vJeizht required for structural 
weight affects tl e range, di posa le load , and weigl'lt c hart s , 
but l eave s the othe r selection charts unchanged . Pigure 20 
shows the rcvis0d charts for 70 per ent of the nor mal struc-
tural weight and fieure 21 the charts for 130 l)erc ent of the 
nornell structural w ~ght. 
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The main effect of structural we i ght is to chan8e the 
optimum powe r lo ading for r:1axirnu.m ra::.ge . 
W8 i tSht increas e s the optimum pover loadi~g and the high 
structural we i ght reduces it . 
Changing the fi xed weights affec ts t :-le v alues of' r ange , 
disposable load, and weight c harts . Fixed weights as 
define d her e include armor, al .... mam,;; l1t , crew, and equipment , 
elec trical and hydrnulic equipment, c orrn:1Uni cati on s, instru-
ments, and cabi n supe rcharging, but no t pover p lants . 
Fi gure 22 showQ the charts for 70 perce~t of the fixed 
wei ghts and fi gure 23 for 130 pe rc ent of the fixed '/eif:>hts . 
Variat i on in the fixed weir;h t s seems to have very little 
effect on the trends of t he charts and only a ffects the 
value s . 
Comb ining the Chan !Jes in Specific Fuel ConsL1."11ption, 
_ e rodynarnic Hefinement, and Struc tura1 Weigh t 
The combinat ion of thes e elfects presents only a single 
n ew sel ection cllart on range, fieure 2L~ . mhe sDe ed r ate . , 
of c lint , and take ~ off distance aro sho'.'J~:'i.n figure l 8(t ), 
the disposable load :!.n figure 20 (b), the i,eight c hart in 
figure 20 (c ) , and the LID chart ill i."'i gur e 18 (c) . ' 
The c ombinati on of these effects shows large range 
values and curves of const ant r ange t hat are nearly inde -
pendent of wi ng loading . It may be noted that the optimum 
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power lo ading f or range i s above a pO'/er loading of 
30 pounds pe r horsepowe r for t ll l)8e opt imist ic conditl ons . 
Gene r al Disc' 8s 1 0n 
The pres e nta ti on of trends in 0] '"rpl ane perfor nance c har -
ac t er i s ti 0 s as a funo ti on of only ":.~ng and "p ow!) r l oading a t 
first may seem too simple a concept":.on t o be of use to 
designers . So many f a c t Ol'S affec t the ahsolut e value s of 
the perfornances that t "he trends "migr~t a"' so b e be .. sically 
affected . The pur pose of thIs app~ndix was to show how the 
value s on the charts may be r adically affected vhilo the 
broad trends in perf or mance remain bC',s:i. cal.J y t }-le sarne . 
These broad tr ends may be summariz ed a s follows: 
1. IIlaxi mum range and cargo ca)acity are primar11y 
dependent on p owe r loading and only sLightly dC:Jcnclent on 
wing loading . 
2 . Speed i s dependent on both the \-' ing and pov/e r loading . 
If an ai r plane vllth :Low wing and ~ow.:"r loading is overloaded , 
the speed is only slightly affected . (This condition may be 
shown by a straight line drmvn t L.r-:)~J.[~h the ori~in and the 
po i nt r epresenting the wi.ng and pO'iler loading of the airplane . ) 
3· Rate of cli1:1.o is p rimarily affectod by the powe r 
l oading and onl;! slightly dependent on the wing l oading . 
4. Take - of f distance is dependel t upon both wing and 
power loading but need not be "made long in or de r to ge t g r eat 
range p r ovi d i ng the p r ope r choice of pa r 8.l'1eters is made . 
- 21 -
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